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Your Color and Why
LAI\"CE around the next t ime you
fInd yo urselr among a group or
women-at chu rch, shopping o r at
t he t hea t re. Those who stand out as well
dressed a nd good sty le are the women whose
clothes not only are the p roper mode but the

G

colors-of which harmonize with comp lexi on ,

(
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coloring, lines of figure, and com b ine well
with hat, hand-bag, hosiery and shoes.
As- soon as we founel it possible to make
I ndian H ead in absolutely fast colors, we
endeavored to secu re a range of colors becoming to the d iffe rent fem inine ty pes of a ll
ages and sui tab le for every room in the
average home. How successful we have been
you shall judge ro r YOlirselr rrolll the ana lys is of each hue in t he pages t hat fo llow.
Indian H ead is a ve rsat ile fal=!r ic, a ppropriate for man y kinds of garments and embroide ries as well as for interio r decorat ion.
In t his book let we have confined ou rsel ves
to desc ri b ing the gene ra l t ypes of women fo r
whom each h ue is adaptable. \Ve believe
that it \\'ill help you to plan wardrobes fo r
yourself and you r famil y which wi lt make
you all better d ressed and for less mo ney
t han ever before.
After analyz ing you r own and the fam il y's
hair, eyes and ski n so t hat you know your
complexion colorings, you should conside r
each garment that you a re planning as part
I

of the whole wardrobe, not as a separate
item. You wi ll find that many smart accessories a re interchangeable. H ats, gloves,
shoes, handbags, j ewelry and handkerchiefs,
scar fs, sweaters. etc., can be used with different dresses to give g reater variety and better
style.
Of cou rse the attractiveness and becoming
qLlalities of the 18 fast colors of I ndian H ead
are ass isted by its in teresting texture. The
new permanent fin ish gives added beauty and
style. Its Vigorous weave g ives the finish of
the fabric a charm only equaled in li nen and
supplies a variety of va lues in the co loring
that are very flattering. A harder or smoother
fabric will renect more high lights and so
g ive an unbecom ing. harsh effect to the
same hues which charm you so much in
Ind ian H ead.
We have endeavored to describe the color
qua lities o f Ind ian Head as s impl y as poss ible, giving each hue its rightful place.
You will note t hat the value of a color
varies according to the amount o f black or
white which is mixed with the color. The
ligh ter or whiter the color, the higher is its
val ue.
T he darke r or b lacker the color, the lower
the value. Compare, for example, the different Ind ia n H ead blues. Ciel is higher (or
whiter) in va lue than cadet, which is near a
medium value blue. Copen is a bit lower
(or gra ye r) in va lLie than cadet, and navy
has almost the lowest value (or nearest to
black) a blLie could have.

[jel
1EL is purple bl ue with
the delicacy of a sumC
mer sky, we ll su ited to a complexion of delicate whiteness
or a wh ite skin r1ushed with

rose. Eyes of all shades of
blue
reAect ciel happily. The
121-CIEL
hair should be blonde or light
brown; although dark, lustrous hair supports
it very wel l.
A cha rming and attractive color for
children.

Peach

P

EACH Indian H ead is a
rosy orange (or more

accurately, yellow red o [ high
value) of sufficient intensity
to be exceedingly effective on
the right person. She should
have go lden brown, dark
125 -PEACH
brown or black hair, eyes of
any color and a carriage g<XJd enough to susta in such a beautifu l color to the best advantage. Un less the hair is a very vivid red
no hue is mo re pleasing fo r the auburn haired.
Almost a ll s kins, u nless particularly dark and
blotchy, a re improved when allied with this
blending of red and yellow; but it is liable to
weaken the beauty o f silver blonde ha ir
and so should be chosen d iscreetly by the
blonde. It is very good in combination with
darke r, lighter or more neutral colors, as it

g ives contrast or accent in decorat ion.

,

Pink

tlfimasa

P

INK Indian H ead is litcra ll y a pure red of h igh
value mixed with sufficient
whi te t o g ive it so ftness. It is
a fortunate choice for ei ther
blondes or brunettes. I [ t he
skin has sallo w or olive ton es,
122- PIN K
however, pink s hould not be
\\"or n as these t ende ncies arc u nd u ly CI11 phas{zecl in contrast \\"jth t he exquis ite d elicacy of this hu e. Olde r women with white
hair and del icate skin can wear pink \\"ell
fo r it brings out the fu ll strength of th ei r
good looks. No one s hou ld fear it to be too
youth ful fo r althou gh no color has greater
charm for youth, its very· wa rm th a nd ric hness mak es it becom ing to the r ight l)' pC of
face of any age.

Jade
ADE I nd ian H ead is one of
the most generall y becoming hues in the whole colo r
circle, as it is nca r t he complement of red and s tresses
warmth incomplexion. I t is or
med ium high value, a sligh tly
143-jADE.
blue g reen, and has subt lety
and cha rm for a ll t ypes-blonde, brunette,
aubu rn haired o r white ha ired people. A poo r
sk in mi gh t find j ade unAattering, but a ski n
of average good color and texture can \yea r
it. J ade is particul arly lovel y with t he clea r,
b rilliant skins of childhood and youth.

J
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ll'vIOSA, a rich yello\\',
is hi gh enough in value
to ma ke it delicate, brilliant
enough to be interesting. I t is
worn well by all brunettes
and by blondes who have real
ye llow ligh ts in the hair.
127-M IMOSA
It sets off dark auburn hair.
I t su its clear skins and it m akes cream y or
slightly sallow skins appea r white. Unless her
ha ir is paper white. the wh ite haired woman
should not wea r it nor should people wit h
dark. blotchy or oli ve skins.
A clea r skinned brunette with b ro\\'n eyes
and golden b rown hair could choose nothing
more becoming than Mimosa.
The lovely, nne textured skins of child hood
and you t h are especially well suited to this
color.

M

Relia
E Ll O Ind ian Head is a
H
rich purple. darkened
sufficient ly to be more becoming to m any com plexions
than a brighter purple would
be. I t harmonizes well w it h
hair of all colors from white
14b-HE.L10
to au bu rn, and blue, h azel ,
(Tray and b rown eyes will find it a flattering
~ol or. 1t should be chosen cautious ly if the
skin is sallow or olive. Vivid o r rudd y colo ri ng
is successru lly ton ed down by helio and a cl ear
rosy ski n is set o ff to excellent a dvan ta ge.
5

Leather

Linen
T INEN Ind ian H ead is a
L warm but very light
tan, good for all rosy cheeked
blondes, brunettes or auburn
heads, whateve r the color of
the eyes. Linen Ind ia n H ead
is exce!lent for gowns or
134-LINEN
deco ratJon
.
as a backg round
for more intense or darker and ri chershacles.
It is a pleasing choice fo r ch ildren's and
misses' clothes since their youthfu l coloring
and vi vacity ad d the dash of li fe n eeded to
make this color m ost successful. Peopl e with
pale or sallow skin, or whose h air, eyes and
skin are lig ht or neutral, should avoid li nen
as the effect would be mono tonous.

,

T EATHER is a slightl y
L darkened ye llow red
that is flattering to the average g irl or woman. The emphasis placed on the red
brings it into the class of the
fashionable browns of the lY7-LEATHER
season. The woman with
d rab brown or ash blonde hair should avoid
this color but a ll other hair coloring ma y
be safely combined wit h it. Dark enough to
be k~nd to the average skin it has warmth
and in te res t sufficient to enli ven dark, blue
or hazel eyes. For children it makes ideal,
becoming, p ract ical and fash ionable clothes.

Copen
Coral
ORAL Indian I-lead is an
mtense, clear, m ed Ium
hi gh value red . This hue is
well named Coral as its d ept h
and richness repeat the beauty
of the ant iq ue coral.
Co ral is part icularly stun142-CORAL
ning worn b y a person who
shows interesting cont rast in coloring---dark
hair a nd eyes against a white, clear or rosy
skin. C lear and nne textured skins respo nd
well to this in tense h ue. A neutral complexion
is overpowered and a poo r sk in will be overemphasized by its clear, strong qua lities.
It is a particularly beau t iful colo r fo r childhood or youth .

C
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OPEN I nd ian H ead is
an in tense, s ligh t ly purC
pled blue a nd is ve ry effective.
I t may be worn equally well
by either blonde or brunette
unl ess the skin is olive o r
sallow. It is particularly be126-CQPEN
coming to white hair, in fact
the depth and richness of its hue make it
suitable for all complexions except the aubu rn haired . It should be used a g reat deal
by women with Irish blue eyes and a rosy
skin . It will tone down a ruddy skin. Its
reced ing quality ma kes it a most p romisi ng
shade fo r the woman who wishes to look
smaller than she reall y is and still wear an
interesting, colorful gown .

t2t -CIEl

D t-POMPK IN

145- BLACK

12i-M IMOSA

tll- PINK

134- LlNEN

142- CQRAL

12o-COPEN

146-HELIO

128-51L VER

H3-JADE.

JJ5-CANNA

144-EMERALD

13i-L EATHER

I 29-R05E.

125 -PEACH

118-NAVY

1l4-C ADET

Indian Head Has a Color for cyery ?{eed
1ndian I-len d is appropriate for garments, embroideri es
a nd interi o r d ccorm ion . The 18 fast colors were chosen to
include a ll t ypes of complexions and home colo r schemes.

The becom ing qua lit y of the 18 fast colo rs of Ind ia n I-lead
is as.::isted by it s interesti ng t ex t ure. Its vigorous weave
gives the P ermanent Fini sh a charm eq ual ed only by linen .

AhhOlIKh fhe tightecll COl01'5 (rrc rctmxluced (15 "c('urattly liS is tmJsib/e I" t,rintillg, ),011 should uc rh e rlorh ir5f'lf ro (lpprecilllt rite mu.' l'elllu),
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flf colors Imd fini sh
9

SilYer

Pumpki"

S

ILVER has delicacy a nd
lightness and requi res a
fine textu re o f skin and purity
o f coloring to be most flatt e rin g . I t may be wo rn
to excell en t advantage
by blonde and a uburn haired
I,,-SILVU
types with g ray o r blue "eyes.
I t ma y be used by women with clear gray
ha ir if relieved by enough intense o r dark
color to relieve monotony. Brunettes may
wear s ilver when the skin is white, or wh ite
and rose, and the eyes are b lue.
Sil ve r is particu larly good for uniforms
because it is pleasingly formal and yet has
enough individualit y to appeal to the person

P

:VIPKI N Indian H ead
is a nea r relation to
canna, but a bit lighte r and
less recl. It is becoming to
light golden brown hai r and
slightl y less flattering to a
nl-pUMPK I N
da rk skin. It has the effect
of bleac hing a freckl ed,sa llow
or olive skin. Rather tr ying if used in large
areas, it is very successfu l when toned do\\ n
by combinat ion with less vi vid colors both
in d1'esses and in decoration, People with
gray or blue-gray eyes s hould avoid it,
while green, hazel or brown-eyed people with
clea r skins w ill find it most becom ing.
Excellent for st rik ing brunette types.

wearing it .

'Black

Cadet
ADET Indian H ead is a
beaut ifu l, slightly da rkC
ened blue becom ing to a lmost
all combinations of hai r and

eyes. I t is exceed ingly good
for the ruddy skin as it tones
114-CADET

down viv id color. T he woman
with white hai r and clea r skin

\\'ill look extremely well in Cadet. I t is one
of the few v ivid hues which a large woman
can wear for it offers color without increasing

s ize. It must be chosen with caution by
those with sk in that is not cl ea r or rosy.
10

LACK the past few years
B
has been continuously
used by women and gi rls o f
a ll ages. The French t ell us
that black is most genera ll y
becoming for the average
woman and have proved it by
14 S- BLACK
repeated use season after
season. T he jeweler uses black to set off the
s heen and .brilliancy of h is gems. Whenever
the eyes. hair and skin are brilliant in colo ring and lovely in texture, black adds to their
natural cha rm. The colo rless or neutra l complex ion, however, sho uld avo id the use of
black in large areas,
11

e merald

IERAL D is an intense
in which there is
E "green

a bi t of blue. Strong in
intensity it is clark enough to
be p racL ica l. I t is used to Lhc
best advantage by t he bru144-EME.RAL D
neue who has a definite contrast in he r head coloring.
The contrast pe rmi ts th e h ead to dominate
the vi vid color of th e costume. A golden
blonde o r rich cla rk au bu rn haired t ype \,·i l h
bril lianc yof coloringcoulcl a lso select emerald
and make a st rik ing picture. T h is col or

combined with white colla r and cu ffs, or
white and black belt and tie, is effective
d ress fo r a beautiful child o r g irl.

Canna
is a
ye llow, slightly da rkC
ened. and is ve ry good for
ANi'-:A

bright reel

da rk", c reamy , sallow, freckled
o r olive skins. It bleaches
freckles and makes th em less
conspicuous because it is a
13~-CANNA
more inLense and darker
orange than they a rc. Canna is most successful wit h dark b rown or b lac k hai r. O n the
othe r hand light brown hai r ma y become
insigniflcant when th is hue is worn in large
areas. Blonde hair loses its charm because it
becomes less ye llow in cont rast. Gray bl'ue
eyes will fmd the in tensity of canna trying,
while brow n eyes are decidedly a t t hei r best.

"

CJ{ose
OSE is rea ll y a light red.
I t has a richn ess of
beaut y becoming to the b runette because it combines wel l
with t he fUle contrasts of
lights and darks in her colo ring. Its dept h m akes it su it129 -ROSE.
able
for
almost
an y
complexion si nce it ton cs up o r stimulates
the natural coloring. The red or florid complexion should avoid choosing rose. I t is r ich
enough in color to be less tr ying to a slightly
imperfect complex ion than ilS delicate sister
pink.

R

A VY is a fri end to all
complexions. I t is a
pure bl ue of lO\(lest value for
it is as dark as possible without seeming black. \Vomen
\\'ho offer no sha rp contrast
of
hai r, skin and eyes would
OS-NAVY
be wise to combine it wit h
some inte rest ing and intense contrast such
as Pum pkin o r J ade in order to give life and
individua li ty to the costume. The blonde and
the brunelte wi th a pale or da rk"k inshould
a lso st rike a cont rast ing note in the decorat io n o f the gown.

N

Thi s completes the story or t he complexions and t ypes t o which ench of the fast
colors of Indian H ead is becoming.
1]

CJX.ew Permanent Finish

embroidery

Th rough a new secret process an added
smartness has been given to Indian H ead .
I t has a new P ermanent Finish which g ives
it a crispness hitherto seen on ly in t he finest
impo rted dress linen. A ll the old beauty o f
Ind ian H ead has been enhanced by this fini sh
which is permanent. I t will not fuzz up;
neither wea r no r washing affect it. It is
easy to iron and a deli ght to your needle.
The characteristic weave of Indian H ead appea rs mo re distinctive tha n ever before.

White Ind ian H ead has had a successful
career in the fashionable wo rld lasting fo r
o ve r ninety yea rs. N o w woven in 7 wid ths18", 27", 32", 36", 44", 54", a nd 63"-it is
enjoying an ever-increasing vogue for embroide ry. From this select ion of wid t hs you
can buy the one suited to your pu rpose,
wheth.er it be the 18" width fo r napkins o r
runne rs, the 36" width for centerpieces o r
lu ncheon sq ua res, the 63" wid th for bedspreads or table cloths.
It h emstitches q uick ly and satisfactoril y.
It is worthy of all kin ds of embroidery an d
sho ws o ff a sar in stitch, Italia n cut wor.k or
the s im pler, quic ke r stitches eq uall y wel l.

Suggestions for Shrinking
Every cotton fab ri c should be shrunk before cutting. T his insu res the perfection of fit
and draping that distinguishes the wellmade dress. The s im plest and easiest m ethod
o f shrinking is to lay t he cloth flat in the
bath tu b . Leave it in the orig inal fold, cover
with cold wate r and let it soak for severa l
hou rs. Do no t wrin g or twist it when taking
it from the tub. La y on a fla t surface and
press out as much water as you can with
your h ands. Be sure there are no w rinkl es.
Cover the clothes line with a clot h. H ang th e
fab ric o ver it, still fol ded . Put a piece of
cloth unde r each clothes pin befo re pinning.
Let it hang ( in th e shade) until per fectly
dry. I n this way the clot h wi ll dry smoothly
and iro ning is unnecessary. Do not tr y. to
hurr y t he drying. Shrinkage occurs, not
while soaking but in t he dry ing.
14

Interior Vecorating
The m essage of this booklet ·has· been o n
color for persona l wear. But Ind ian H ead is
equall y successful for in te rior decorating.
It is the ri ght weigh t for sli p covers, han gings, p illow covers and bedspreads. Its 18
fast colors o ffe r you opportu n it y to deve lop
a colo r scheme for every t ype of room and
a ll kinds o f lighting. Your color scheme
will last, because Ind ian H ead wears and
wea rs, and its colors last. \Ve guarantee :
If any article made of Indian Head fails
to give proper service because of the
fading or running of Indian Head
colors, we wiU make good the total
cost of the article.
15

'Tailori"g Hillts
When making a dress of Indian Head,
a we ll tai lored fini sh adds much to the appearance of t he completed gow n. Plain seams
sti tch ed and p ressed open give the f1attcst
and most desirable resul t.
\\ 'hen setting in a sleeve, a plain seam,
either o \'crcastcd neatly o r bound \\ it h thin
cotton bias binding, gives the flnc fini sh
des irable. \Vhcn turning hem , do not make
wider than nccessar~' anc~ a t l Op of hem tu rn
o \'cr only one-q ua rte r inch .

This Jabel is your protection and our
guarantee that t he article will p rove sat isfacto ry in every wa y.
\Ve guarantee ever y garment o r other
articl e b cn ring the Indi a n Head l a bel
to g ive perfect satisfaction as to fast
colors , workmanship and fmish. If
not, we will refund total cost of the
gartnent .

Ind ian H ead m ade 36" wide in the following colors :
P age
Cadet.
Canna.

Smart Styles i" India" H ead
\rith the coming of fast color Indian
H eael, leadi ng man u facturers of \\omen's
and child ren's wash d resses a nd makers of
nurses' uniforms realized mo rc fu ll y than
c\'c r the value of Ind ian I-lead to them.
They had used it in wh ite for years.

T he va riet y o f 18 fast colo rs m ade it r oss ible to use in most of their smart models.
Since t he season's styles a re pa rticula rl y
charming in rndian I-lead , they will be shown
extensivel y by the specialty and depa rtment
sto res,
That you may be sure of gett ing genui ne
Ind ian Head look fo r this la bel in e very
ga rm ent:

10
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12
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Pumpk in.
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I\ltholl~h the eiJ::hteen colors nre r{'r r<xl lI c~d:} <; nceUHnely as

i ... I')( )~s, blc b y pnntlng . .You Sh Ollld see 1he clolh
cmLC th e 1 rue beaul Y o f the aC\ lI!,1 colors.
II

, t ~cl f

lO npprc_

T he TYI)ical A mcr ican Girl"

( Descr iption of p icture Oil next page )
M org ueritc Ch urc hill, New Yo rk. cho se n b .,. the Camp Fire Gir ls
as t hei r m os t rep re iICn tat ;\·c m ember. is , ho wn "caring t ha t
t\'picall y America n fob ric, Indhlll H ead.
(Dr~s Iry ;\·Illry Brooks Pickell, W1mntm's InStit" le)

Your dry goods mercha nt should have Fast
Color Jndian H ead . If he is o ut of the cotor
yO Li want write us for frce sample and natne
of store where you can get it.

X adc OJ

AYr)ory. Brow.,e. II Co.

INDiAN HEAr)
R ~r.
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U. S.

..,~ !.

Off.

Box 1206

Boston, Mass.

«The T YIJicaL AmL'Yican Girl "
(S,;,,;, descr iption on pr,;,ced ing p age)
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